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Cross Country Speeds to State

by Victoria Sananikone, Reporter
The CPHS girls cross country team finished off their Regional
meet in second place, qualifying for state, which took place on
Nov. 12. A member of the boys team, senior Tyler Grendel
qualified for state as well, as an individual. He competed with
the girls team who consisted of Sarah Pia, Candy Conde de
Frankenberg, Brea Givens...(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)

Top 10 Reasons We Love CPFB
by The Wolfpack Staff, Editorial
10. Winning. It sure is nice to leave the last 28 of 29 games with a win!
9. Drumline. The whole stadium is up and on their feet, yelling and
singing along to the drumline’s classic: “Metal Shop.”
8. The respect the football players have for their country and
community is shown with their hands on their hearts and their eyes
locked on the American flag during the National Anthem.
7. Students holding their breath waiting for a Timberwolf to crash
through one of the cheerleader’s creative bust outs and stampede onto
the field with the hammer.
6. The unintentional new best friend we make when CP
makes a touchdown....(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)
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Em’s Giggles
by Emilee Guernsey,
Editor-in-chief

What do you call a bankrupt
Santa?
Saint Nickel-less.
What type of car do elves drive?
Toy-otas.
Where do crayons go on vacation?
Color-ado.
How do you make an octopus
laugh?
With ten-tickles.
Did you hear about the hair
dresser?
She dyed.

Did you know?

You can find the rest of these stories, pictures
and more online at

www.cphswolfpack.org

Follow us on Twitter and Instagram
@thewolfpack_cp

Want to help write the Toilet Times?
Come to Lab 7 for info on how to be a
part of the staff!

Save the Date!

Finals 12/13- per 3 & 4 12/14- per 7 & 8
*12/15- per 1 & 2 *12/16- per 5 & 6
*dismiss at 12:45
1/2/17- First day of second semester

Happy Holidays from The Wolfpack Staff!

